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OUR CO~IMANDER~s PAGE 
Colonel E. G. Peyton, National Commander Eightieth Division Veterans Association 

ATTENTION! Old Timer, ATTENTION! 

The warning order has been issued' for the 15th Annual 
rendezvous at Conneaut Lake, Pa. It is now the appropriate 
time to command FALL IN! and FORWARD MARCH! For 

COL. E. G. PEY'l'Ol\ 

the second time in the history of this 
great Division Veterans Association, 
I view this movenient with great con
cern. My first alarm, tinged with 
pain and sadness, was felt when I saw 
the weakened, depleted column strag
gling into Huntington, West Virginia . 
I felt then and I am convinced now 
that unless the vacancies in the ranks 
are filled and the march undertaken 
with the old time spirit, vigor, and 
determination the objective can not 
be realized. That objective is the con-
tinuation of our Division Veterans 

Association,-the only veterans organization of its kind that 
has continuously possessed and displayed the spirit and deter
mination to meet in reunion each year since the Armistice 
terminated the fighting in France. 

Possessed of the same great 
love and affection for our great 
Division that you possess, I ac
cepted the call at the 14th An
nual Reunion to the high office 
of National Commander for the 
ensuing year. 

After seeing our weakened, 
emaciated 80th Division Vet
erans Association tottering into 
Huntington, West Virginia, for 
its 14th Annual Reunion during 
August of last year, I felt hurt 
and grieved over the conviction 
that unless it is soon revived 
by the transfusion of health
giving corpuscles into its pulse
less veins, its funeral would mar 
the joy and celebration of the 
15th Annual Reunion, which is 
to be held at Conneaut Lake, 
Pa., August 16, 17, 18, and 19, 
1934. 

My comrades, the association 
of veterans of our great Divi
sion must not be permitted to 
die through neglect. It needs 
you person.ally to come to its 
bedside at Conneaut Lake, and 
transfuse your modicum of 
vigor and health-boosting cor
puscles into its weakened body. 

I have tried to be more than 
your National Commander, I 

have been the attending surgeon of our Veterans Associa
tion; I have felt with increasing alarm its weakened pulse; 
I am now convinced my sincere and conscientious effo rts to 
revive it, and instill new life ha \·e fai ed . bu I do know ha
those who gave it its life, its charac:er . i: s e5c:enc:, its 
power, and its glorious history during he Wor:d ;>i"ar . can 
assemble at Conneaut Lake on he da:es se: :"or : 1-!e 15th 
Annual Reunion, and be absolutely assure : !:a: o~r great 
Division Veterans Association can be re \·hed. 

With these thoughts in mind, my comrades. can we es
cape the big responsibility that r ests :::quare:;.- pon the 
shoulders of each and every one of us ? Or: : l::e ba : lefields, 
when you were surrounded by death in e\·ery :"orn: : ha lead, 
iron, steel, and gas could be wrought by t!:e den l'Uctive 
genius of man, you did not hesitate to ao -o -!:e rescue and 
succor of comrades in distress, nor to comple-e w·-b g lorious 
accuracy every mission assigned you . Tha- in· ·,idual and 
collective spirit so conspicuously demons ra;:ed b,· ind i\iduals 
and units in France can not die. It is pan a~d parcel of 
your very being, and I urge that you bring i: -n th you to 
the 15th Annual Reunion at Conneaut Lake. If. af e1· fee l
ing the intense urge to assist your Di\·ision Ye:erans Asso

,,, 
ciation, and you co!l:::cientiously 
arrive at the conc.usion that 
you cannot a~ end, t hen it is 
your duty to fi nd some other 
veteran to subst· u e fo r you. 
In other words, I u rge in the 
short time remaining -hat each 
veteran under take hi;; own pub
licity campaign in he interest 
of the 15th .-\.nnual Reunion. 

I might add that I ha ,·e writ
ten thousands of le t ers to com
rades, of whom I haYe old and 
uncertain addresses, embodying 
the thoughts expressed above. I 
hope and beg that the comrades 
receiving those lett ers will pass 
them on as a kind of chain let
ter to other comrades, whose 
addresses they know, and assist 
me in other ways to in ensify 
publicity and interest in the 
coming Reunion. 

My comrades, the Oth Divi
sion Veterans Association needs 
you. You are to determine 
whether or not our Association 
can continue to exist. 

Please do not dispose of this 
big individual r esponsibility 
with indifference. Come! Live! 
and let live! 

E. G. PEYTON, 

National Commander. 

' 
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Joining the Parade to Conneaut Lake Park? 
Four Glorious Days Await Blue Ridgers at Their 15th Annual National Reunion 

August 16th to 19th, 1934 
EVENTEEN y e a r s a g o we 

marched away to war, to become 
soldiers in the ranks of the 80th 
Division. Each year since our 

return in 1919 many of us have annually 
taken another trip to some point in 
Pennsylvania, Virginia or West Virginia 
just to meet the survivors of our "old 

)Vater S})orts are I>OtHilur .at Connen ut
sail-boating· and canoeing;-as '"ell as 
IS})ecd bo::tting; and the ol(l fashion(_>:(} 

"skiff." 

gang," swap a few tales of service, enjoy 
two or three days of communion with 
our war-time comrades and relieve our 
minds in general about certain persons 
and conditions in particular. 

It is a grand and ancient custom, this 
reunion habit, and it is to be hoped that 
no one ever develops any kind of an in
oculation that will prevent its continu
ance. 

We know that there are a number of 
80th Veterans who have attended all an
nual reunions of the division to date. 
There are hundreds who have been ab
sent at three or four of the conventions 
and of course there are quite a number 
who may never have gotten to any one 
of the fourteen past reunions held by 
the division. 

With the Fifteenth Annual Reunion 
scheduled to open at Conneaut Lake 
Park, Pa., on August 16th the opportu
nity is here again to meet old friends, 
enjoy a program of entertainment 
events, forget the disillusionments of the 
years since 1917 and 1918, and have a 
happy time at this fine lake resort. 

Conneaut Lake, located in Northwest
ern Pennsylvania, is easily reached by 
hard-surfaced roads from all points of 
the compass. The lake is fed by springs 
and is ideal for bathing, fishing, and 
boating. The Park contains ample ac-

A Sllacious '\Yell g·iHlr{led beach ";elcontc~ 
·you into the cool "\Vaters of crystaJ - cJeai' 
Conneaut Lake-nature's o"'n cure for 

1teat fatigue. 

commodations, including the 1000-room 
Hotel Conneaut, several smaller hotels, 
and numerous cottages. Hotel and cot
tage rates are moderate and there is 
also a tourist camp for those who prefer 
to travel in good old A. E. F. style. 

Every member of the family can have 
a good time at Conneaut Lake and if one 
is looking for a place to escape the red
hot brand of temperature generally pre
vailing this" summer, the reunion meet
ing place of the 80th is the spot. 

The t~ntative program arranged for 
the reunion published elsewhere in this 
issue of "Service" will give some idea 
of the many events scheduled to take 
place. Needless to say, every reunion 
develops various unscheduled events 
which always add to the pleasant memo
ries of those attending. 

Aside from the delightful pastime of 
sitting comfortably or the broad, cool 
verandas of the Hotel Conneaut, and 
proving to one's complete satisfaction in 
the face of many objections that the 
fourth squad of E, I, or some other Com
pany was almost, if not wholly, respon
sible for the success of the Meuse-Ar
gonne Offensive, there are other really 
serious problems concerning our organ
ization requiring discussion and action 
at this 15th reunion. 

The complaint is often heard in all 
organizations that things are being run 
by a clique or that action on certain 
questions has been "steam-rollered." 

~"-1 1 sunnner Sl)OJ'ts :.tre .g·oing in full !S"\V!ny 
at Conneaut I..~ake Pnrk, front HorseiJuck 

Ilhling· to "I·estin~:;." 

Usually those who complain the loudest 
are those who spend the night giving a 
demonstration of the British Sector, St. 
Mihiel and Meuse-Argonne Offensives 
combined under one tent, the effort being 
so strenuous that they are still slumber
ing in their hotel rooms while the motion 
to adjourn is being voted upon at the 
business meeting. 

Business meetings instead of being 
regarded as a necessary evil connected 
with conventions should be looked upon 
as the most important factor responsible 
for the success or failure of the gather
ing. 

All of us who served in the 80th are 
proud to have been members of an ou~fit 
which justly earned an outstandmg 
record among the A. E. F. Combat divi
sions . The unanimous expression of 
80th Division veterans is always "I am 
glad that I saw service with the best 
outfit in the A. E. F." This loyalty is 
undoubtedly also felt by members of 
other divisions who likewise are con
vinced that their units were composed 
of the finest and best body of men ever 
assembled. 

Unfortunately the history of the ma
jority of A. E. F. divisions ceased at the 

time of demobilization in 1919. We of 
the '80th, therefore, have greater reason 
to feel proud that ours is still "carrying 
on." 

Since October, 1919, when our Vet
erans Association opened a headquarters 
office in Pittsburgh, the 80th has main
tained a permanent headquarters open 

Lenore 1\:.i·g·ht (center) broke "\Vorhl's 
lle<-~ords ut Conne.aut J ... a .ke. Chan•I•ions 

train J•ere. 

daily for service to its members. We 
know of no other divisional society able 
to point to an equal record of accom
plishment since the war. 

The headquarters or "liaison" office as 
it might better be termed has been of 
untold assistance to thousands of vet
erans of the 80th and their dependents 
as well as to many men of other divi
sions, furnishing free service in the mat
ter of claims, Government insurance, 
State and Federal Adjusted Compensa
tion, securing affidavits for appeals to 
the Veterans Bureau in Washington, ad
vising on legal questions, employment, 
and a multitude of problems which are 
brought in person and by letter to this 
clearing house which has exercised a 
vital and important influence in the 
civilian lives of Blue-Ridge veterans. 

During this period of approximately 
fifteen years, our National Headquarters 
has in addition to its other efforts, pub
lished the "Service Magazine" contain
ing news of the whereabouts and activi
ties of former members of t he division, 
informative articles on veteran legisla
tion, verse, reminiscences and historical 
material from the pens of Blue-Ridgers 
who participated in the engagements 
now a part of our Nation's history. 

As a source of original history mate
rial, the bound volumes of "Service 

Conneaut La~c is t•lentifully stocke(l '"ith 
fish-*'fish Conneaut Luke" for the thne 

of your life.. 

Magazine" preserved in Carnegie and 
other Public Libraries supply a unique 
and authentic record for future genera
tions. 

It may be asked, "How has all of this 
been accomplished-by la:r:ge contribu-

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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Tentative Program of the 15th Annual National Reunion 
of the 80th Division at Conneaut Lake Park 

August 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th, 1934 

THERE ARE SURPRISES GALORE 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16TH 

9:00 A. M.-Opening of convention headquarters at Con
neaut Hotel. Welcome to visitors. Registra
tion and reception to delegates. Selection and 
assignment to quarters. Distribution of badges 
and programs. Registration and welcome to 
members of 80th Auxiliaries and lady guests by 
the ladies of Pennsylvania Auxiliary No. 1 and 
Pennsylvania Auxiliary No. 2. Music by V. F. 
W. Boys' Band. 

10:00 A.M.-Sight-seeing trips to points of interest around 
Conneaut Lake. 

12:15 P.M.-Dancing in Dining Room, Hotel Conneaut. 
12:30 P.M.-Individual Luncheons and Reunions. 
1:30 P.M.-Park Amusements, Golfing, Fishing, Horse-Back 

Riding·, Canoeing, Speed-Boat Riding, etc. 

2:30 P. !VI.-Bathing at Hotel Elmwood Protected Pool. 

3:00 P.M.-Concert by V. F . W. Boys' Band, Hotel Elm
wood Lawn. 

' 5:30 P.M.-Dancing at Hotel Conneaut Dining Room. 

6:00 P.M.-Individual Unit Dinners and Reunions. 

6:15 P. !VI.-Dinner of Officers and Members of Executive 
Council and History Committee in veranda 
dining room of the Hotel Conneaut, to review 
work of Association for past year. 

8:00 P. M.-Opening session in the Crystal Room at Hotel 
Conneaut. Speeches of welcome by R. J . Mac
Donald, vice-president of the Conneaut Lake 
Company, Hon. James F. Malone, R on. Edmund 
F. Erk, and Judge Joseph A. Richardson,-with 
responses from Major General Adelber t Cronk
hite, war commander of the 80th Division, A. 
E. F., and National Commander E. G. Peyton. 
Appointment of Committees. Music by V. F. 
W. Boys' Band. 

9:00 P.M.-Vaudeville Show at the Crystal Room, Hotel 
Conneaut. 

10:00 P. !VI.-Dancing and Entertainment in the Hofbrau, 
till ? ? Hotel Conneaut. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17TH 

9:00 A. IVI.-Committee Meetings at places to be designated 
by the various Committee Chairmen. 

10:00 A.M.-Boat Trip for members of 80th Division Auxil
iaries and lady guests. 

12:15 P.M.-Dancing in Dining Room, Hotel Conneaut. 
12:30 P. M.-Incliviclual Luncheons and Reunions. 
2:00 P. IVI.-Ox-Roast in grove adjacent to roller-coaste1·. 

Music by V. F. W. Boys' Band. 

5 :15 P. M.-Dancing in Dining Room, Hotel Conneaut. 
6:00 P.M.-Unit Dinners and Reunions. 
8:00 P. !VI.-Reception for Major General Adelbert Cronk

hite and National Commander Ephraim G. Pey
ton, Crystal Room, Hotel Conneaut. Music by 
V. F. W. Boys' Band. 

10:00 P.M.-Dancing and Entertainment in the flofbrau, 
till ? ? Hotel Conneaut. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18TH 

10:00 A.M.-Business session, National Commander E . G. 
Peyton presiding. Opening of meeting. Read
ing Minutes of Previous Meeting. Report of 
Executive Council. Appointment of New Com
mittees. Communications. Unfinished Business. 
New Business. Reports of Committees. Nomi
nation of Officers. Election and installation of 
New Officers. Adjournment. 

12:15 P. !VI.-Dancing in Dining Room, Hotel Conneaut. 
12:30 P. M.-Incliviclual Luncheons and Reunions. 
1:30 P. IVI.-Combined luncheon and organization meeting of 

the New Officers and Members of the Executive 
Council, Members of 80th Division History Com
mittee and Members of other standing commit
tees,-in veranda dining room of Hotel Con
neaut. 

2 :0·0 P. !\'I.- Reception and Luncheon to visiting ladies with 
Gold Star Mothers as special guests in Hotel 
Conneaut. 

3:00 P. !VI.-Bathing at Hotel Elmwood Protected Pool. 

6:00 P.M.-Annual 80th Division Banquet, Hotel Conneaut 
Dining Room. Everybuclcly, his Buddy, his 
Family and his F'riencls invited. 

8:30 P. M.-Boxing Show. T'emple of Music. (Carel to be 
announced later.) 

9:00 P.M.-Annual 80th Division Ball. (Dreamland Ball 
Room.) 

10:00 P.M.-Dancing and Entertainment at the Hofbrau. 
till ? ? 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19TH 

9:00 A.M.-Memorial Mass at Old Music Hall. 
11:00 A. !\'I.- Undenominational Memorial Services, Crystal 

Room, Hotel Conneaut. (Program to be an
nounced later.) 

12 :30 P. M.-Inclividual Luncheons and •Reunions. 

2:30 P . M.-Bancl Concert by V. F. W. Boys' Band on lawn 
of Hotel Conneaut. Fond Farewells! Au Re
voir-Buclcly-"till we meet again." 

(Subject to change and correction) 
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GENERAL CRONKHITE HONORED BY V. F. W. BOYS' 'BAND 

J,eft to rig·ht: Generul Cronkl1ite, l\lrs. Cronkltite, V. F. ""\V.Boys' lUilitary Bantl, CUl)tain Leste·r D. }1-.I'iend~, bnn(l Juann.g;er, 
n1ul Donahl Hurrelbrink, djrector. 

Major General Adelbert Cronkhite, 
war commander of the 80th Division, 
was unanimously elected a life member 
of the V. F. W. Boys' Military Band of 
Trumbull Post No. 2662, Warren, Ohio. 

JOINING THE PARADE? 
(Continued from Page Five) 

tions from a few wealthy veterans of 
the division ? " The answer is no. Then 
perhaps the dues and subscriptions to 
the magazine from active members of 
the Association have provided the 
finances necessary? Only in small part. 
The support of advertisers in "Service 
Magazine" and the initiative of each and 
every one of our Resident Secretaries in 
developing legitimate ways of meeting 
running expenses to continue Association 
activities including the successful stag
ing of fourteen National Reunions, these 
are the uncertain quantities that have 
carried our Association "always for
ward" to the present moment. 

True, there has always been a loyal 
group of interested and active veterans 
in every section of Blue Ridge territory, 
ever ready to assist the Secretary in any 
program advanced in the interests of the 
Association. We are fortunate that we 
have such workers who make veteran 
service a hobby and a "labor of love." 

One serious fault of our American life 
has been the tendency to seek escape 
from individual responsibility and "Pass 
the Buck." Many sit at the judgment 
table ready to tell how the job should 
have been done, when sure that there is 
no likelihood of having the "detail" as
signed to them for completion. All vet
eran organizations have a surplus of 
vocal experts who are long on words and 
short on performance. 

Of course, there are various degrees 
of this fault and sometimes extenuating 
circumstances. As members, we can 
lighten the burden of our comrades 
chosen to guide the Association's activi
ties 'by faithful attendance at the busi
ness meetings held during the reunion. 
The expression of advice and opinions 

The Boys' Band, composed of 60 boys 
ranging from 11 to 20 years, holds the 
national championship of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars. The band will play 

from the floor during these meetings will 
prove more beneficial and effective than 
after the meeting has adjourned. 

After accepting an appointment on a 
committee it follows that the committee 
is expected to hold a meeting or two even 
if it is a little inconvenient and conflicts 
with a dance or swimming party. The 
work to be done must either be carried 
out conscientiously or wait for another 
year and the chance that the next group 
may be less socially inclined. 

A spirit of tolerance and co-operation, 
even if one's individual views are not 
approved by the majority, adds happi
ness to the gathering. Another way of 

at each function held during the fifteenth 
annual national reunion of the 80th Di
vision at Conneaut Lake Park, August 
16, 17, 18 and 19. 

relieving the depression and helping 
along the stride of the "Galloping 80th" 
is to pay one's dues and subscription 
before the festivities get too festive. 

We believe that the 80th was a combat 
division second to none on the battle
fields of F'rance. For fifteen years its 
veterans have maintained a divisional 
association second to none. We have 
reached an age when we should be able 
to intelligently plan for our organiza
tion's future existence, or if not, accept 
a final demobilization as the result of 
not having an objective worth fighting 
for or because our fighters have trans
ferred to another outfit. 

ON TO CONNEAUT 

"Yea, Gang," We're getting ready for the big time of the year, 
Our Annual Reunion dates again are drawing near! 
If you haven't made your plans as yet, attend to it right now- · 
And plan to be at Conneaut to join the big Pow Wow. 

We know there's been depressions, we know you've had tough luck, 
We also know you're short of cash with mebbe not a buck. 
But we've planned this big Reunion with the utmost thought and care, 
And almost everything is free that's on the bill of fare. · 

There's an ox-roast and there's swimming, there's a boat ride and there's golf. 
There's a banquet with its vaudeville, and the Hofbrau to cool off! 
Then the big dance, the prize fight too, and a sixty-piece Boys' Band 
That's sure to keep you steppin'-it's the best band in the land. 

Write to all your former buddies, say you'll be on deck. 
Tell your former officers you want them there "ByHeck." 
Generals-Captains-Privates from North, East, South and West, 
Rushing in to see again old pals and all the rest. 

So pack up all your troubles and burn 'em at the stake; 
Load your car with gas and oil-then just make a break 
For the 15th Annual Reunion,-starting August 16th just at dawn 
With the bugle sounding Reveille,-C'mon, Buddies, C'mon! 

-Chris C. Kramer, Company G, 318th Infantry. 
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General Cronkhite and Chairman Kramer Have Final Conference With Conneaut Lake Park Officials 

:[I: 

Left to ri'ght: R. J. l'UcDouuld, Gencrul l\Inuag;ei· Connenut 
Lake Park; Le'v Ra-yntond, boxing· l)rOJlloter; Christ C. !{.ranter, 
General Ohalrnum of the 1034 Reunion Committee; Dr. \V. D. 

.JicClellnnd, Boxing· Connnissioner, Connno•n-vealth of Penusyl
''anin; General Cronkhite; Fred ' rosen, Conneaut Hotel chef, 
and S. ·\v .. StenrJas, hotel ntanng:er. 

General Cronkhite and General Chair
man Kramer visited Conneaut Lake Park 
and completed the final details for the 
15th annual national reunion of the 80th 
Division at Conneaut Lake Park on Aug
ust 16, 17, 18 and 19. Mr. R. J. Mc
Donald, general manager of Conneaut 
Lake Park, has cooperated with the Re
union Committee in every possible way 
and assures the veterans of the 80th that 
everything possible will be done to make 
their visit a pleasant one. 

Mr. Stearns, the capable manager of 
the Hotel Conneaut, who has had many 
years' experience in greeting the public, 

''THE SPIRIT OF THE 80TH" 
As Symbolized in the Words of Howard 

Wells, Past National Commander 

Dear Buddies: 

J 
T has been over seventeen years 

since I have seen a single com
rade of the 80th Division, and 
yet I have attended every re

union of this organization. I have felt 
your friendly hand-clasp and bouyed in 
spirit by contacts of war days refreshed 
at our annual meeting. 

The honor was once bestowed upon me 
of being elected president of the 80th 
Division Veterans Association, and while 
this honor was duly appreciated, it 
meant little in comparison to the staunch 
friendship and loyalty that was my good 
fortune to have among the members of 
the Blue Ridge Division. 

To those of you who have made a 
habit of attending, I merely say "attend 
this reunion," and most of all give your 
full support to the 80th Division Vet
erans Association. 

This body is not political and we have 
no axe to grind. It is an organization 
based on friendship made through the 
most stirring days that the world has 
ever known; these friendships can best 
be perpetuated through membership in 
this Association. It is a signal honor 
to be a member of our 80th Division 
Veterans Association. Your membership 
carries with it the seal of approval that 
you were a member of a great fighting 

will welcome the veterans personally in 
the registration room at the Hotel Con
neaut to supply their every need. Fred 
Vosen, known to everyone as "Fred," 
whose reputation as a high-class chef 
and steward extends throughout the 
United States, guarantees by his name 
alone an excellent cuisine. 

Lew Raymond, well-known boxing pro
moter, is working, with the Park officials 
with the full approval and cooperation 
of Dr. W. D. McClelland, Boxing Com
missioner of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, to put on a card of bouts that 
will be enjoyed by all, the proceeds of 

unit, and that your job in making for 
world security was well done. Support 
your Division, your friends will welcome 
you into the fold. 

May the coming reunion find me able 
to greet more and more of the friends 
of other days. I ·salute you, one and all! 

Sincerely yours, 
(Signed) HOWARD J. WELLS. 

PAST NATIONAL COMMANDER 
BONSALL ASKS EVERY ACTIVE 

"BLUE RIDGER" TO BRING 
JUST ONE NEW MEMBER 

TO CONNEAUT 

Dear Comrades: 
In just a little over a month we will 

be meeting again at Conneaut Lake 
Park. It will be both a joyous and sad 
occasion. We will have the joy of seeing 
old friends once more and having that 
good fellowship that always is to be 
found at reunions of the 80th. It will 
be sad because some of our friends have 
been called Home. 

With it all there is always the satis
faction, to me, of knowing that I belong 
to an organization free of any of those 
petty jealousies that one sometimes finds 
in a great many walks of life. Knowing 
this, I ask each of you to try and bring 
just one new member to Conneaut; and 
to get two new members into the Asso
ciation by August 16th. To grow-even 
to exist-we must build up our member
ship. I have preached this for years, 

which incidentally will go to maintain 
the work of the 80th Division Veterans 
Association. 

Hospitality will be the watchword in
sofar as the management of the Con
neaut Lake Park Hotel is concerned, and 
if there is the •slightest complaint on the 
part of the veterans, it will be corrected 
if made known. With the full, hearty 
and splendid cooperation of these out
standing personalities, the 15th Annual 
National Reunion Committee cannot fail 
in its objective of making this convention 
one of the most enjoyable ever held by 
the 80th Division Veterans Association. 

and it is as true now, as it was ten years 
ago. Our Division "Moves Forward"
but you and I are the ones who keep it 
moving. 

Sincerely, 
(Signed) RODNEY T. BONSALL. 

GREETINGS FROM CAPT. JOHN T. 
MORGAN, PAST NATIONAL 

COMMANDER 

To my Comrades of the 80th:-
It is time for all of us to realize what 

the 80th Division Veterans Association 
and the Annual Reunions mean to us. 

Since our last reunion we have lost 
that dear and loyal friend, Frank Scho
ble. At each reunion we will miss others 
of our comrades. They will leave us 
faster as the years pass by; that is one 
of the most important reasons I know 
of that every 80th man should endeavor 
to attend the annual reunions. Your 
buddy may 'be the one absent from the 
rank and file next year. If at all pos
sible I urge you to attend the 15th An
nual Reunion of the best combat division 
in the A. E. F. 

There never has been a time in the 
history of our nation when there was a 
greater need for a militant and patriotic 
organization of veterans. 

Do not miss the 1934 Reunion, and 
above all do your part in maintaining 
and supporting the 80th Division Vet
erans Association. 

(Signed) JOHN T. MORGAN. 
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Conneaut Lake Reunion Chairmen Await Your Arrival 
HE members of the various 
sub committees in charge of 
the 15th Annual Reunion 
have made complete plans 
for the entertainment of our 

buddies who will meet at Conneaut Lake 
from August 16th to 19th inclusive. 

Chris. Kramer, our General Chairman, 
is burning t he midnight oil in order to 
assure everyone of having an enjoyable 
time at Conneaut. 

Jack Sugden has become an expert as 
"chief greeter" and promises a pleasant 
reception for all. 

George Klier's smiling countenance 
will be found at the registration desk in 
charge of that detail. (Incidentally, 
don't forget that the payment of dues 
and magazine is never out of order.) 

Mike Cox has been assigned the task 
of seeing that the members of the V. F. 
W. Boys' Band have a good time while 
they are the guest of the 80th at Con
neaut. 

Sam Fleming will see that each man 
secures proper quarters at a price with
in his pocketbook. 

Frank Floyd has assured us that he 
has arranged with the chef (Fred ) to 
have a very fine bill of fare at the 80th 
Division Banquet. 

Charley Haley, our heavyweight box
ing promoter, reports that the fight fans 
will secure their money's worth at the 
boxing show on Saturday night. 

He is being assisted by our able car
toonist, Jack Berger, who informs us 
that passes are taboo . . . because ... 
we need the money. 

Al Schwenke will answer all com
plaints (if you have any, and you won't) 
on the entertainment. 

Jack Allen, our Colonel from Ken-

MESSAGE FROM JERRY MADDEN, 
PAST NATIONAL COMMANDER 

My word of greeting is brief to say 
the least,-HAVE YOU SUPPORTED 
EPH PEYTON IN HIS EFFORTS TO 
MAINTAIN OUR GREAT DIVISION
AL ASSOCIATION ON AN EVEN 
KEEL? If not-ask yourself this ques
tion-What would be the r esult if the 
80th Division Veterans Association 
ceased to function as an active organ
ization ? 

JERRY MADDEN. 

tucky, has promised only milk-fed ox 
will be fed at the ox-roast. 

Bob Newman reports that the best 
dance orchestra available will play for 
the Military Ball at the Dreamland Ball 
Room. Ever yone come early for the 
number one exhibit dance ! Surprise ! 

John Burke has completed his usual 
detail in arranging for the Memorial 
Mass at the old Music Hall. 

Bill Maisch heads the Undenomina
tional Memorial Committee, and has 
turned in a report that his own Company 
E, 320th, will be out in full force. 

Mike Crenner will see that you are 
properly provided with a program. And 
don't forget, Mike is a super-salesman 
in converting inactive members to the 
active membership list. 

Dick Loeffler wants r eports from any 
buddy having an extra seat in his auto
mobile, as he has quite a few requests 
for transportation to Conneaut. 

Cy Madden hopes that the attendance 
is so great that he runs out of badges. 

Dr. W. D. McClelland, Boxing ·Com
misSIOner of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania, has sanctioned the boxing 
bouts on August 18, 1934, at Conneaut 
Lake Park. 

Cy-sez-Every real Buddy will wear a 
badge. If you don't have the price
see Cy. 

Joe Moog will, as per usual, be the 
first at the registration desk and the last 
to leave; so-o-o-o-o-o it is up to some
body to see that his tongue does not get 
too dry . . . with the result that he 
cannot give proper service. 

Burg Clark will be busy using the 
telegraph wire sending out s tories on the 
reunion. Any funny incidents are to be 
reported to him. 

Jake Shulgold has NOT been assigned 
any detail to furnish entertainment for 
the ladies because we do not wish him 
the bad luck of securing another broken 
nose . Y'know-we never did get the 
right story about the broken nose during 
the 1928 Conneaut Reunion. 

RUSSELL L. STULTZ ELECTED 
SECRETARY CHAMBER COMMERCE 

Russell L. Stultz has recently been 
unanimously elected Secretary of the 
Harrisonburg Chamber of Commerce. 
Comrade Stultz is well known to the 
members of the 80th Division due to his 
untiring efforts in gathering reliable 
data for the publication of the 80th Divi
sion History. 

During the War he served with G 
Company, 318th Infantry, and at the 
time of his enlistment he was engaged 
in newspaper work in Harrisonburg. 
Since his discharge he has been active 
in veteran activities in both the 80th 
Division and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars in Virginia. 

While conducting his milling business 
at New Market, Va., he has served as 
the National Historian of the 80th Divi
sion Veterans Association since 1919, de
voting many weary hours to this task. 
His ability and sound judgment have 
won him the highest respect of the men 
in both organizations. 

In addition to having served as the 
80th historian, he has s erved as com
mander of the Rion-Bowman Post, V. F. 
W., and as State Commander of the V. 
F. W., Department of Virginia. He has 
been a contributor of articles to many 
newspapers and possesses a faculty of 
handling publicity news, an important 
asset in his new work. 

The Veterans of the 80th wish him the 
greatest success in his new undertaking. 

J . F. Frame R. T. Campbell 

First Tyler Bank and Trust Co. Sistersville Undertaking Co. 
SISTERSVILLE, W.VA. 

OFFICERS 
J. L. Fish President 
A. C. Jackson 

Phone 123 

Funeral Directors 
Ambulance Service 

Res. 273-125 SISTERSVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 

F. D. McCoy 
J. J. McKay 
W. J. McCoy 
Sampson Thistle 
W. G. Maxwell 

Chairman of the Board 
Vice President 
Vice President 
Vice President 

Cashier 
Asst. Cashier 

The Union National Bank 
SISTERSVILLE, W. VA. 
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ATTENTION! 80TI 
Your Attendance Is UrgE 

Fifteenth Annual National Reunion a 

[ 
We are mailing 251000 copies of this invitation into every 

veteran whose correct address is on file at the National ~ 

The address of your "buddy" m 

Invite Your Buddy, Your Family and Your 
Good Old A 

COMRADES: 

It seems only yesterday, but it is fifteen years 
since our great old "Blue Ridge Division" was de
mobilized. Many things have happened since that 

time. Some of our comrades have passed to the 
great beyond-young comrades have been born, and 
are rapidly growing into young manhood and woman
hood. New friendships, new duties and new experi
ences in life have been the lot of all of us but, the 
dream-like experience of 1917 and 1918 will never 
efface itself from our memories; the friendships 
formed in those momentous days will last through 
life. Each year these friendships become more en
during, and we find ourselves bound together by an 
unbreakable bond-founded on "service" for a com
mon cause and an unselfish purpose. 

Great is the desire of ~ 

of those bitter glorious wa 
the old times spent togetht 
acts and deeds which chara 
dier; which made him fean 
world. To greet with happir 
ones of those boys who su 

and gave up everything t 
their onward course to vic 

We are all justly pr01 

record of the 80th Division 
of the peace-time record 0 1 

Veterans Association. The 
national army division who 
a Veterans Association. Tb 
ized in France and has acti' 

~-----------------------------------+ 

HOT~L CONN~AUT, C:O~ 

Thursday, Friday, Saturclay_, Sun~ 



DIVISION MEN! 
rgent/y Requested at the 

md Get-together of the 8oth Division 
•ry nook and corner of the United States to each and every ] 

I l-leadquarters of the 8oth Division Veterans Association. 

' may not be listed, so please-

ur Friends to Meet Your Old Pals of the 
~. E. F. Days 

of your buddy to see his pal 
war days, to chat again of 

~ ther, to glory in the heroic 
aracterize the American sol
:ared and loved by the entire 

tpiness the friends and loved 
suffered and endured all

~ to assist the veterans in 
dctory and glory. 

1r oud of the wonderful war 

on and we are likewise proud 
I of our great 80th Division 
he 80th Division is the only 

ho came out of the war with 
This Association was organ

ctively functioned from that 

] 

time to this, maintaining a headquarters business 
office for the service of its members, and publishing 

a clean, interesting and helpful magazine since Octo
ber 1919. The Service Magazine canies all news of 

the activities of its veterans. 

Your attendance is required to make the Re

union at Connea,ut Lake Park one of the most suc
cessful ever held. The committee has arranged an 
interes ting· program. I hope to meet you personally, 
shake your hand and meet the family. 

DO NOT DISAPPOINT ME! 

Your humble servant, 

E. G. PEYTON, 
National Commander 

oh rq 
~o~. 
Ill b 
there 

© 
~. 

NNEAUT LAKE PARK, PA. 
clay - - August 16, 17, 18, .19, 1934 
I 
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MAJOR C. COTESWORTH PINCKNEY 
IS DEAD 

Beloved for a Lifetime of Unselfish 
Service to His Fellowmen 

Veterans of the 80th Division, who 
trained at Camp Lee were shocked to 
hear of the sudden death of Major C. 
Cotesworth Pinckney, who rendered such 
valued service during the World War 
while serving as Major in the Red Cross 
during that great organization's activi
ties at Camp Lee. 

Major Pinckney was visiting with 
friends at Virginia Beach and left their 
home early on the morning of June 20th, 
apparently in his usual state of health, 
to go for a swim. He was found shortly 
after, stricken with a heart attack which 
caused his death. 

He was born December 16th, 1875, at 
Brook Hill, the estate of his grandpar
ents , near Richmond, Va. 

Several years ago he became officially 
connected with the Bank of Commerce 
and Trust in Richmond and at the time 
of his death was one of the vice-presi
dents of that bank. 

During the period of the World War 
Mr. Pinckney · rendered service in the 
work of the Richmond Chapter, Ameri
can Red Cross, as director of its activi
ties at Camp Lee. He continued his in
terest in the work of that organization 
since the close of the war. 

A tribute to Major Pinckney's wartime 
services was paid by Mrs. G. T. W. 
Kern, who was the hostess at Westhamp-

THE SERVICE MAGAZINE 

Fades the light and ajaT 
Gaeth day , c,ometh night; and a staT 
Leadeth all, speedeth all 

To theiT Test. 

DOTT, PAUL J., formerly of Company 
C, 320th Infantry, died on Thursday, 
June 21, 1934, at the West Penn Hos
pital. Solemn requiem high mass was 
sung at St. Mary's Catholic Church, Mc
Kees Rocks, at 9 o'clock on Monday, 
June 25, 1934. Burial was held at St. 
Mary's Cemetery. 

KINZ, CHARLES, formerly of Com
pany C, 318th Infantry, died on Friday, 
July 6, 1934, at his late residence, 231 
Madison Ave., North Side, Pittsburgh, 

ton Debarkation Hospital , No. 42, during 
the period of the war. 

Mrs. Kern said, "It was my privilege 
to serve in the hospital work under 
Major C. C. Pinckney and no officer gave 
finer service during those days; par
ticularly when the wounded soldiers 
were being brought home from the fields 
of France. His sympathetic understand
ing and gentleness with the r eturned 
wounded made ease in many trying situ
ations." 

JULY-AUGUST, 1934 

EULOGY 

Alert-enthusiastic-high mind
ed-an exemplification of those 
attributes which made him an 
honor to The Great Commonwealth 
of Virginia. No tribute can do 
justice to those manly character
istics which actuated the heart and 
mind of Charles Cotesworth Pinck
ney. 

Every member of the 80th Divi· 
sion grieves over the loss of a 
True Comrade and Friend. 

ADELBERT CRONKHITE, 
War Commander, 80th Division. 

Pa. Solemn requiem high mass was 
celebrated in St. Mary's Roman Catholic 
Church, North Side, at 9 :00 A. M. on 
Tuesday, July 10, 1934. 

PINCKNEY, C. GOTESWORTH, for
merly Red Cross director at Camp Lee, 
Va., died June 20, 1934, at Virginia 
Beach, Va. Death was caused by sudden 
heart attack. Major Pinckney was buried 
from the Emmanuel Episcopal Church, 
Brook Hill, Richmond, Va. Interment 
was made in the cemetery of the same 
church. 

PRICE, IRA FRANCIS, formerly of 
Company C, Field Signal Battalion, died 
June 25, 1934, in the Beaver Valley 
General Hospital, New Brighton, Pa. 
Death was caused by pneumonia compli
cations resulting from injuries sustained 
from a brutal attack by unknown assail
ants on May 28, 1934. 

THE NATIONAL BANK OF WEST 
VIRGINIA AT WHEELING 

Wheeling, W. Va. Wheeling Dollar Savings 
& Trust Co. 

Has served its patrons for more than 
One Hundred Years 

WHY NOT LET US SERVE YOU? 

Founded 1817 

Member Federal Reserve System and 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Member of the Federal Reserve System 

Wheeling, W. V a. 

Resources over $20,000,000 

Deposit Insured Under Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation Plan 
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Due to the advertising in this issue 
exceeding the allotted space, only a por
tion of the Morning Report sent in is 
published herewith. The balance is be
ing held and will appear in the Septem
ber-October issue. Please be indulgent. 
·++~~--~~~-a-a-a-.-111-a_a_a_f:++• 

Philadelphia Post No. 2 

The following resolution was record
ed in our official minutes : 

RESOLUTION 
In the death of Fmnk Schoble, J r ., 

PhiladelJJhia Po st No . 2, Eightieth Divi
sion V eteran s A ssociation, has lo st a 
true fr iend and loyal Co·m1·ade. His 
p1·esence always b1·ought u s a cheery 
word and the g1·eatest encouragement in 
all our unde1·takings. In the JJassage of 
yea1·s w e had come to n ly• on his advice, 
especially in matters pe1·taining to poli
cies of the Post in 1·ealtion to the Na
tional A ssociMion and othM· veterans' 

THE SERVICE MAGAZINE 

orgcmizations. His cptim-ism and chee?··
(u!ness, fa ced as he w as with pain and 
discomfo?·t , we1·e a 1·ebuke to those of us 
who w e1·e discou1·aged, and a help in 
1·eachin.rt a more no1·1nal cmcl sane view 
of exist·ing conditions. Whie we mou1·n 
his passing, we know that the most fit
ting wau of 1·eve1·ing him, and the way 
he w ould wcmt , will be to make ou1· Post 
ancl mw Association a force fM· good in 
the CO'Inmunity , State and Nation, and 
it is with this p~wpose in mind that w e 
1·eco1·d this 1ninute in our permanent 
ar·chives. 

Philadelphia P ost hopes to greet all 
of their former pals of the good old 80th 
at Conneaut. Remember August 16th is 
the first day. 

BILL GRAHAM. 
•++:t-.<)-0.-.cl_O __ O_.-.o_o_CI_ O_ II._ 1:++-

Who Is Who In Philadelphia 
-++:J•cJ-II-Il-IJ-Il~-~~-~~-~~-~~-~~-~~--g++-

Not sure whether Rus Mahon was on 
the winning or losing t eam-no celebra-

Security Trust Company 
WHEELING, W. VA. 
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tion would be a complete success with
out Rus. 

That old gang down Harrisonburg way 
must have impressed Sam Millinghausen 
because he visited that town again re
cently. Sam stopped in West Virginia 
to say " Hello" to several former mem
bers of the 314th Field Artillery. 

Rodney Bonsall and our Commander 
are lining the boys up for the National 
Reunion. They have moved the regular 
August meeting date forward to August 
2nd. 

You will be sure to see Commander 
J im Kilgannon, Rodney Bonsall , Frank 
Roche and Fred Haussmann at the Con
neaut Reunion. They a re a few of the 
80th's old reliables. 

Davis also hopes to divide his time 
between t he Legion and the 80th. 

We are trying to stir up enthusiasm 
Rmong the old timers, such as Bill Gal
leher, Major Koch, Al Markert, Bill Fox, 
Geo. Guille, Bill Bradford, Bill Cousins, 
Elmer Leddon, Capt. Leinhauser, Clar
ence Saltiel and Harry Stevens. 

If several extra notices plus news
paper publicity means anything- you 
should be seeing a large Philadelphia 
Post delegation at Conneaut. 

BILL GRAHAM. 

In the Wheeling- Sector 
·+~o-o.-.o_o_o~.-.o-o_o_o .... o.-.o-..fl++• 

The Wheeling Sector will be well r ep
resented at the convention at Conneaut 
Lak e Park on August 16th, 17th, 18th 
and 19th. 

News regarding our reunion will ap
pear in several editions of the Wheeling 
News and Register. 

HENRY E . NEUMANN. 

~ 
~~~ 

Member Federal Reserve System 
Compliments of 

Koerber Distributing Company 
of West Virginia 

Resources $4,700,000.00 

WHEELING, W. NA . 

c?i~ c?i~ c?i~ 
c?i~ 
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When in Need of COALS 
of any Kind or Character 

-CALL US 

Our Organization is at 
your command with 
Coals second to none 
in Quality and Prep
aration - and Forty 
Years Experience in 
Producing and Selling. 

The Wyatt Coal 
Sales Company 

Kanawha Valley Building, Charleston, W. Va. 
Phone CAP. 26-111-26-112-26-113 

H. E. Neumann Co. 
Heating :: Plumbing· 

Ventilating 

CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS 

1425 Chapline Street 
Wheeling, W. V a. 

Hand in Hand ... 

JUST as the American Legion sym· 
bolizes an effort to make the 

world safe for democracy, your elec· 
tric power company busies itself with 
making the American home "safe 
for convenience and comfort." 

APPALACHIAN ELECTRIC 
POWER COMPANY 

UNITED CARBON 
COMPANY 

Carbon Blacks 
Natural Gas 
and Gasoline 

Union Building 

Charleston, West Virginia 

CONLON'S 

Butter-Krust 

BREAD 

HBaked up to a standard
Not down to a price. '' 

CharlestGn, West Virginia 
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317TH INFANTRY 
-++Jt .. .-.~o--.-.o.-o-o_o_o_o_lt-+-

COMPANY K 
Capt. Arthur F. Shaw is practicing 

law at Grand Rapids, Michigan. We 
hope our former captain finds time to 
attend the coming Reunion at Conneaut. 

-++Jt-v-~--..,_o--~0--u-o•tJ++-

318TH INFANTRY 

COMPANY A 
Enjoyed our short visit with General 

and Mrs. Cronkhite and Bill Fleming, the 
80th's old standby, during their recent 
visit to Richmond. 

Bill Bucking, of Norfolk, Va., writes 
that he will be one of the first to dock 
at Conneaut Lake. Certainly will be 
glad to see Buck again. Seems as though 
we are going to have a grand time! 

Joseph C. Campbell, R. F. D. No. 2, 
Strasburg, Va., is hoping to join the 
Reunion line heading for Conneaut Lake. 
Keep in line, Campbell, and we'll be see
ing you there. 

W. L. Blassenham, 623 Graham Road, 
Richmond, Va., has his clucks all in a 
row-ready for the big time at Con
neaut. Walter Smith, M Company, and 
myself intend to accompany him on the 
trip. 

See you at Conneaut-gang! 
JIMMIE FARRAR. ....... :···· .. · 

COMPANY D 
First Sgt. Bittle is the principal of 

THE SE.RVlCE MAGAZINE 

Remmington High School at Remming
ton, Virginia. 

John Omoclunclro lives at Farnham, 
Va. Our sympathy is extended to him 
and his young daughter in the loss of 
beloved wife and mother. 

The writer has just returned from a 
visit with Brig. General and Mrs. Jam
erson, at Richmond, Va., and is the proud 
possessor of his autographed photo. 
General Jamerson will be glad to see 
any of the 159th Brigade veterans at the 
coming Conneaut Reunion. 

Let's go over the top at Conneaut 
Lake, Pa.-at the zero hour on the morn
ing of August 16th! 

RAYMOND SISSON, 
Warsaw, Virginia. 

-+itt-o-O-O_O_D_Il-Cl-0-CI-CI-Cl-Cl~··· 

319TH INFANTRY 
•+-tfl•o-Cl~-0-0-0-·0.-o-cJ-Cl-Cl-CJ-t:+-+• 

HEADQUARTERS COMPANY 
Remember: 

The long, hot marches in France? 
Around the British front most of the 

roads were of a chalk formation and it 
surely made the gang look like a bunch 
of snow men when they came in from a 
hike. On the American sector the chalk 
dust did not bother us, but that was 
where we used to do our famous 50' and 
10 over, what looked like endless roads. 

When the trench mortar battery and 
the one-pounders lay in the woods near 
Gercourt on the night of the Argonne 
drive? 

The trench mortar battery had their 
guns placed in a circle so that they could 

DON'T SAY BEER 

SAY 
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be fired from any angle in case of a sur
prise attack, and the one-pounders placed 
their guns at the edge of the woods and 
Taylors pillbox-that was directly in 
front of us. 

It was in these same woods that the 
313th Field Artillery put a sacrifice gun. 
Comrade Ackerman of Company C was 
killed just a few feet from me at this 
location. We moved out of the woods 
during a gas attack, and I was told later 
on that the gun crew that was in charge 
of the sacrifice gun suffered severe casu
alties. 

After leaving the woods we side
stepped Dannevoux, which was in flames 
at the time, and reached the Meuse River 
the next morning, where we were caught 
in a box barrage that kept us close to 
the ground for two clays. We can all 
thank Matthai and Auger for saving us 
from being wiped out entirely at this 
place, as they seemed to sense that all 
was not right and had us get under 
cover just as the fun started. To make 
matters worse there was a gap between 
our regiment and 320th Infantry which 
the Jerry's took advantage of and man
aged to get some machine guns on our 
left flank. 

Have seen Rance!, Biggert, Betti, 
Roup, McDonald and Roeger lately. 

Shanor is still in the feed business at 
Eustis, Florida. 

DON'T FORGET OUR REUNION AT 
CONNEAUT LAKE-AUG. 16TH TO 
19TH! I'll be seein' you there. 

ROBERT D. NEWMAN. 

BELMONT 
That Fantous Belmont Beer 

The Union National Bank 
of Clarksburg 

MADE BY 

Belmont Brewing Co. 
Martins Ferry, Ohio 

In Bottles On Draught 

West Virginia 

Conducting a General Banking 
Business. 
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320TH INFANTRY 
·+~.-.o~~~-·-·-~~-t::++· 

MEDICAL MEANDERINGS 
Had a wonderful motor trip down into 

the great Southwest this month. Weather 
was as favorable as could be expected, 
even though the mercury in my car ther
mometer mounted as high as 110 de
grees. 

We visited the home towns of three 
great humorists: Greenfield, Indiana, the 
birthplace of James Whitcomb Riley; 
Hannibal, Missouri, once the home of 
Samuel Clements, better known as 
"Mark Twain"; and Claremore, Okla
homa, where the one-and-only Will Rog
ers hails from, and is usually found to 
be many miles from. Joking aside, the 
latter place is now quite a fam ous re 
sort, with its radium water baths. The 
concentration of radium in its water is 
allegedly the third strongest of any place 
in the world-Battle Creek, Mich., being 
first, and Heidelberg, Germany, where I 
sipped some in '29, ranking second in 
this respect. 

We enjoyed a visit to little Boonville, 
Mo., which boasts of a "Missouri Meer
schaum" fa ctor y. There are, I under
stand, just s ix of these in the world, of 
which that one produces one-third of the 
total output, production at present 
amounting to 35,000 pipes a day. They 
have several thousand acres devoted to 
raising corn cobs, which are aged for at 
least a year, then treated, and finally 
developed into healthy (?) corn cob 
pipes of va rious shapes and sizes, to 
accommodate farmer and college boy 
alike. Every real pipe smoker has ex-
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perienced the joy of switching to a sweet 
cob at times. 

Also, in Missouri we drove down 
through the Lake-of-the-O zarks region, 
where beautiful lakes repose among the 
rolling, rugged Ozark Mountains. 

When passing through that thorough
ly modern city of Tulsa, Oklahoma-not 
many years ago, still known as part of 
Indian Territory-! hunted up · Comrade 
C. J. McCormick, formerly of Supply 
Company, 320th Infantry, but unfortu
nately did not find him at home. 

On the return trip we arrived in Jack
sonville, Illinois, in the wake of a great 
tornado, and viewed some of the esti
mated $750,000 property damage
streets being fairly littered with fa llen 
trees like so much kindling wood, crashed 
telegraph poles with their live-wire men
ace, demoli shed hom es, automobiles, etc. 
It was truly a sad picture of untamed 
Nature's havoc, in some respects not un
like a war-torn village such as we com
monly saw " Over There," but hope and 
pray will never be America's portion. 

Our next trip will be to Conneaut 
Lake, Pa., over the week-end of August 
19th, where I hope to find the great 
Eightieth Convention in full swing. Will 
see you there, Buddies. So long until 
that time. 

E. J . KOHNFELDER. 

G COMPANY 
The honorable discharge of Corp. Ed

ward Mulvaney, of G Company, 320th 
Infantry, has been found and turned in 
at 80th Division Headquarters. If any 
G Company men know of his where
abouts please notify him. The discharge 
has been record ed in the Recorder's Office 

Compliments of 
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of Allegheny County and the r eceipt is 
at 80th Headquarters. 

····•·•!-t·•···· 
I COMPANY 

Colonel Fitzhugh Lee Minnigerocle, U. 
S. Army (Retired), who served at Camp 
Lee, Va., as a Major, 320th Infant ry, has 
been released from the Army Hospital 
at Denver, Colorado, and will make his 
home iri San Antonio, Texas. Col. Fitz 
has completely regained his health and 
is capable of playing as good a game of 
"crack-a-loo" as he formerly played at 
Camp Lee. 
•+-tf _D_O_D_D_D_D_II~II-11_11_11_ ill-+-

313'TH FIELD ARTILLERY 
•++111-D_D_D_CI_D_I_D_I_I_l_l_tl++· 

SUPPLY COMPANY 

Gaither L. 
would like to 
mer buddies. 
town, Va. 

Nixon, former wagoner, 
contact several of his for

Write to him at Kerns-

So long and a good time to Jim Cole
man, of B Battery, who is off for a sum
mer sojourn up in Maine. 

Our 313th F. A. Post meeting was at
t ended by the following: Paul Eitle, vice 
commander, Jim Delaney, and the writer. 
This was the first time in years that the 
attendance had fallen so low. 

Larry ·Fisher, of B Battery, is still 
working nights. However, he reports 
that his three-week vacation begins in 
August. Larry is going to be one of the 
Philadelphia Post delegation attending 
the reunion. 

Bill Pfeifer find s it impossible to at
tend the Conneaut Reunion clue to his 
work. 

LOUIE GLASS COMPANY 
AND 

WEST VIRGINIA GLASS SPECIALTY COMPANY 

WESTON, W. VA. 
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Jersey Cereal Company 
CEREAL, PA. 

Jersey Corn Flakes 

Jersey Rice Flakes 

Jersey Wheat Flakes 

Jersey Bran Flakes 
with other parts of 

WHEAT 
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Being a member of the Houston Post 
Bugle Corp, yours truly finds it neces
sary to spend some of his time at Erie. 
Nevertheless, the 80th Reunion is going 
to be our first camping ground. 

BILL GRAHAM. 
-+<fff,_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_,,_o-·C++-

314th Field Artillery 
•++lf-o_o_o_tJ_o_o_o_o_,,_,,_,,_,fJ+_.. 

William Brinkman, president of the 
314th F. A. Veterans Association, has 
been busy 1naking arrangements for the 
annual picnic to be held the latter part 
of September at Wheeling, W. Va. 

Henry Neumann, another popular ex
member of Battery C, has been taking 
an active part in the affai rs of the 80th 
Division in the Wheeling District. 
Henry's slogan is-"On to Wheeling with 
the Convention in 1935." 

John C. Stumpp, Leo Uttermohlen, 
Bernard Landers and T. R. Null have 
returned recently from a fishing trip in 
the southern part of West Virginia. 

All members of the 80th Division are 
cordially invited to attend the 314th F.A. 
Veterans Association picnic to be held 
at Wheeling, W.Va. Ask (Cream Nuts) 
Bill Brinkman at Spear & Company, for 
the exact dates. 

RAYMOND J. FALLAND. 
Had such a grand time at the 1932 

convention at Harrisonburg that I de
cided to take the family down that way 
this year. There are reports that they 
use beer down that way now instead of 
Panther Water. Ellis Leake and Ben 
Spitzer, 318th Infantry, deserve a medal 
for being the so-called "perfect hosts." 
The boys came back to Philadelphia with 
us to see our fair city. 

Recently Major Kelley and Capt. Sar
tor, our popular ex-Captain, visited 
Washington, D. C. They called up Billy 
Hill, and he broke all speed records in 
reaching them at Washington. What a 
reunion they had ! 

SAM MILLINGHAUSEN. 

Compliments 

Eagle 
Manufacturing 

Company 

WELLSBURG 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Compliments 

Crescent Glass Company 
Henry Rithner, Sr., Pres. 

Wellsburg, West Virginia 

The Hotel 
on the Beach HOTEL ELMWOOD Conneaut Lake Park 

Pennsylvania 

Hotel Elmwood is New 
and Modern 

Rates Reduced 

Meals an Attraction 

Address 

H. H. DENISON 
Manager 
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315th Field Artillery 
Fonest R. Polk is the president of the 

State Teachers College at Oshkosh, Wis
consin. 

·•··•·•!•·•··•· 
313th Machine Gun En. 

The 313th M. Gn. En. are holding their 
Annual Reunion on August 5th at Pul
akos-on-Lake, near Erie, Pa. Charles 
Chesley wishes every member of the out
:fi t to attend. 

•&··•·•!•·•···· 
COMPANY B 

A. J. Ray is visiting his wife and kid
dies at Havre, Montana. Mrs. Ray was 
compelled to leave Pittsburgh several 
month ago due to ill health. 

I'll be gr eeting you at Conneaut, gang! 
A. J. RAY. · 

····•-+!•·•··•· 
305TH ENGINEERS 

The editor is constantly in receipt of 
complaints that the Engineers are not 
properly represented in the Morning Re
port column. We find these complaints 
coming from various sections . If every 
man who has written such a complaint 
would merely have written a news item, 
and with the same effort as his little 
knock, the Engineers would have had 
more Morning Report than our limited 
space could accommodate. Now, you 
shovel manipulators-sit back-take a 
good breath and prepare for a volcanic 
item of news-COLONEL SPALDING 
HAS AGAIN MADE HIS ANNUAL 
PROMISE TO ATTEND THE 80TH 
REUNION! The good old Colonel has 
promised Commander Peyton that he 
r eally means to keep his word and to 
h onor us with a few days of his delight
f ul company. 

If you have anything to argue out 
with the Colonel you had better attend 
the Reunion-remember the dates
August 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th. 

FRANK T. FLOYD. 

····•·•!•·•···· 
305TH FIELD SIGNAL BATTALION 

COMPANY C 
The buddies of Ira Francis Price, for

merly of Monaca, Pa., will be grieved to 
learn of his death on June 25th, 1934. 
While en route home from a carnival at 
Rochester, Pa., on May 28th, he was 
bruta lly att acked by unknown persons. 
A few days after the attack he was 
taken to the Beaver Valley Hospital. 
Pneumonia and erysipelas developed, 
causing his death. Company C members 
join in ext ending their deep est sympathy 
to his widow, Mrs. Minnie Price, and 
family. 

····•·•!•·•··•· 
305TH MOTOR SUPPLY TRAIN 

George Sturni writes that he plans to 
attend the coming reunion. It will be 
the first one George has attended in 
years. 
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HOT ROAST BEEF 
SANDWICHES 
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HAM AND BEANS 
GOOD COFFEE 

ANDY,S LUNCH ROOM 
Home Coo~ed M eals 

NEXT TO 
PENNY ARCADE CONNEAUT LAKE PARK 

COTTAGES FOR RENT 

CONNEAUT LAKE PARK BAKERY 
BAKERY and GROCERIES 

BREAD, PIES, CAKES and PASTRIES 

Edward Bonheyo, Prop. CONNEAUT LAKE PARK, P A. 

G. G. HOLLAND 
Distributor for A ll Ales 
Famous Brands of and Beers 

CONNEAUT LAKE PARK, P A. 

MILLER CAFE 
CHICKEN, FISH, STEAK DINNERS 

and Choicest Brands of Beer and Ale 

Remember "THE LOG CABIN,, 
Bids welcome to the 80th Division 

MEALS AND LUNCHES 
On the Midway for 32 Years CONNEAUT LAKE PARK 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
CONNEAUT LAKE, PA 

Our Service is at Your Service 

CompUments of 

SHOOP BRONZE CO. 
TARENTUM, P A. 


